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The Tobacco Growers Cooperative
Association -will start the new year
with receipts to date of over 125,000,-
000 pounds of the 1923 crop when its
warehouses open on January 2 In the
dark and sun-cured belts of Virginia
and on January 8, at all Its receiving
points in the old belt and Eastern
North Carolina.
A land slide of tobacco and new

members to the marketing association
took place during the last delivery
days of 1923, Virginia and Carolina
coops delivering 12,800,000 pounds of
the weed in one week and bringing
tobacco to the association floors at
the rate of two and a half million
pounds a day during the last delivery
days of 1923. Receipts in the South
Carolina belt have gone fourteen mil¬
lion pounds beyond those of the asso¬
ciation last year. In Eastern Caro¬
lina, last years total receipts by the
marketing association were passed in
December.
The third payment on the 1922 crop

which rejoiced the Eastern Carolina
coops Just before Christmas and
boomed the holiday trade o( mer¬
chants at many points, will be repeat¬
ed on a larger scale next Tharqdpy,
January 1Q, when m*»bera of the co¬
operative association thrWuhout the
old belt of Virginia and North Caro¬
lina recefre between two and tfaee
million dollars as their share of tile
third cash distribution. Officials of
the cooperative association announce
that this payment Is not a final settle¬
ment for the 1922 crop of its members
as there are some few million pounds
of tobacco still to be sold before mak¬
ing the last settlements on their 1922
tobacco.
.New contracts have continued to

reach association headquarters dur¬
ing the holidays, nearly five hundred
new members having Joined the ls-
sociation In December. The tobacco
association begins the new year with
great strength, with largely Increased
membership and deliveries exceeding
those of a year ago. Its financial po¬
sition Is further strengthened by rea¬

son of the successful sale of the ma¬

jority of its redried tobacco of the
1922 crop. The cash advances paid
on all grades of tobacco delivered to
the association continue higher than
those of a year ago and have caused

LAUNDRY
CLEANING and PRESSING

Don't forget we can wash your Old Quilts, Blankets,
Rugs a id Washable Druggets.

All ,vrk sent for and delivered in town.
I, «*"'

"WE DYE TO LIVE"

The Service Shop
W. B. MUNFORD, Manager

PHONE 1«S l I I LOUISBCHG, K. C.

"ALL WORK CASH OK DELIVERY* '

ATTENTION!
Why should you worry about where to buy Christmas presents?

Just go to 8coggin's Drug Store, where you will find suitable articles
for your Husbands, Wires, Sons, Daughters and Sweethearts. Just
the things that are appropriate for the occasion.

We have, and will have the largest and prettiest line of the best
Candles manufactured. Just remember that your wife, your daugh¬
ter and your sweetheart loves candy.

Remember also, that our beautiful up-to-date Soda Fountain Is
in charge of that clever young gentleman, K. M. Collier who will
serve you with cold drinks and creams and will be glad to see you
at Scoggln's Drug Store.

We also have the most varied and uptodate line of Toilet Arti¬
cles and Stationery to be seen anywhere.

L. E. Scoggln and G. L. Aycock, the old reliables are ever on
hand to qll your prescriptions and to serve you cordially In all de¬
partments in the store. COME TO SEE US.

We thank you,

Scoggin Drug Store
0. I<. ATCOCK, I* E. SCOGGIN

Get Your

Silverware Free
4

By Trading with Merchants Who
Appreciate and Value Your Trade

Remember You Get
ROGERS SILVERWARE

By Patronizing

THE LADIES SHOP
? ^ w ,

"Where You Get Service"
Dry Good*, Notions, Novelties

BBEfe ,a>,> Y > ...

Mrs. R. R. Harris, Prop. lira. J. A Tomer, Mgr.
Midn Street f.'i1 Louisburg, N. 0.
One card with each 25c cash purchase#&!'¦ - :fT\1 I tilt- I

unsolicited.

THAT MORNING LAMENESS
If you ire l&ine Cfiry mominx. hM

suffer uftoary ils, %er* :i»t J# a
causa. Often It's weak kidnteys. To
strengthen the weakened kidneys and
avert more serious troubles, use
Do&n's Kidney Pills. You can rely
on Lioulsburs testimony.
W. B. Cook. prop, of general store.

Court House Square, Loulsburg.
says: "My back was burtlng me
some and mornings a dull ache set¬
tled across the small of my back and
I felt tired. My kidneys acted too
freely during the night and bad me
up several times, so I lost my rest. I
didn't allow this to go on very far.
as I purchased a box of Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills at Pleasants" Drug Store,
and they soon relieved me of the
trouble. I have used Doan's on dif¬
ferent occasions and always with
the same good relief."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Cook had. Foptar-Ml'.burn Co*
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. T.

COSTS OF GOVERNMENT FOB
STATE OF MOUTH CAROLINA

For Fiscal Tear Ending June SO, 1982,
It Amounted to $&^36-!,l 12, Which
Was a Per Capita Cost of In
1918 the Per Capita Was Only $2.19
.Revenue Receipts for the Same
Period Amount to fl>,164,249.

BY H. E. C. BRYANT
Washington, Dec. 2#..The depart¬

ment ot commerce announced today
that the coats of government -for the
state ot North Carolina for the fiscal
year ended June SO, 1922, amounted to
$25,364,112, which was a per capita
cost of $9.58. In 1918 the per capita
cost was $2.19, and in $1915 $2.12, the
totals for these years being $5,407,881
and $5,008,902, respectively. The per
capita costs for 1922 consisted ot ex¬
penses ot general departments, $5.43;
payments for Interest, 28c; and for
outlays, $3.87. Of these the largest
were nearly $6,000,000 for highways
and $2,500,000 for schools.
The total revenue receipts for 1922

were $13,164,249, or $4.97 per capita.
For the fiscal year the per capita ex¬
cess of governmental costs over re¬
ceipts was therefore, $4.61. Per cap¬
ita expenses for general departments
and payments tor Interest exceed the
per capita revenue receipts hy 74c.

In North Carolina property and
special taxes represented 41.6 per
cent of the total revenue for 1922;
50.2 per cent for 1918, and 51.7 per
cent for 1918, and 51.7 per cent tor
1915. The Increase in the amount of
property find special taxes collected
was 22.0 per cent from 1915 to 1918
and 84.7 per cent from 1918 to 1922.
The per capita property special taxes
were $2.07 in 1922, $1.20 in 1918, and
$1.03 In 1915.
Bustness and non-business licenses

constituted 33.9 per cent of the total
revenue-for 1922, 19.4 per cent for
1918, and 14.7 per cent for 1915. Re¬
ceipts from business licenses consist
chiefly of taxes exact d from Insur¬
ance and other Incorporated compa¬
nies. while those from non-business
licenses comprise taxes on motor ve¬
hicles and amounts paid for hunting
and fishing privileges.
The net indebtedness (funded and

floating debt, less sinking fund as¬
sets) of North Carolina was $12.59 per
capita for 1922. $3.85 for 1918,, and
$3.77 tor 1915. During the current
year over $19,000,000 bonds were Is¬
sued of which $10,500,000 were for
highways.

Liquid Smoke for curing meats
1-4-lt at L. P. HIOKS.

To Cure a Cold InpseAayTake LAXATIVE BROMO QUr*IN^Tabtet». > It
ttopa the Cough and Headache knj works oil theOld. E. W. GROVE S t:£nature^ifc each bor. 30c.

TUCKER'S
HOTEL and

CAFE
Main Street

LOUISBURG, N. C.

The best of mealg the mar¬

ket affords and prepared In
the best of fashion.

Plenty of rooms for the
accommodation of all who
wish to spend the night, all
well furnished.

J. C. TUCKER
Proprietor

No WoVm* » a nJbtthy CbfU
AH «bOdreq trtnbled wUMVormi tm ton-

koaHhy eolcr. whkfc IndteolA poor Mood, ond «. i

USTlJtf. ** m°* " "*7 ".«»«»
QROVE S TASTKl tiS cl.il/TOKlC <l in I .1«ll|
fortvoer thrro «mfci »|J «nrlck th. blood. Imy
*avottodi«M<k».J»d^E oaoOaioralStroitttb-ijI^Zyfctot&owhll.AKrrn Noam will then

We wish to extend to you our very best wishes
for a most Prosperous New Year. We sincerely ,

hope that 1924 will be the happiest year on record.

We ask that during 1924 w© may be granted, at
least a portion of your patronage. We prefer all.
Our organization for the New Year is extremely
strong. Business with us the past season has been
with one exception the largest in our history, as
Result we are showing new merchandise in all de¬
partments. Our prices are right.
. _

MAY WE SERVE YOU?

The McGhee=Joyner Co.
FKANKLINTON'S BIGGEST & BEST STORE

PHONE 47 PHONE 47

AUCTION SALE
On Thursday, January 10th, 1924, at

10:30 o'clock a. m. at the old Johnson
place on the Halifax road I will sell
to the highest bidder for cash all my
horses and mules, one and tiro horse
wagons, farming Implements of all
kinds, corn, fodder, cotton, etc. Come
and buy at your own price.
1-2-lt H. B. FERRALL.

Three minute Oatmeal, Hominy,
Dried Peas and Beans
1-4-lt at (L. P. HICKS.

FOR SALE
We have lilted fur sate several val¬

uable farms, among which are (1)
about 84 acres Cedar Rock T. 8. known
as Cooke land, on State highway; (2)
about 135 acres Hayesvllle T. S. known
as part of Whitaker lands. For prices
and terms, see
FRANKLIN INS. & REALTY CO.

(Over First National Dank)

Electric Light Bulbs, Paraflne Can¬
dles and Flash Lights ,

1-4-lt at L. P. HICKS.

MONEY TO LEND ON IMPROVED
(arm lands. ( par cent Interest.
No commission, no bona*. May ran
(or 33 years or be paid oil at option
of borrower. Only a short time re¬
quired to cet the money.

7-14-U 8. A. NEWELL.

Subscribe rn The Franklin Times

Colds Cause hrlp a£d Influenza £
LAXATIVE BROUokuVntiZ Tablet* nmovc tba
mom. Therfl U fenif ooe "Brotno Qntnlna"*
E. W. GBOVE'S tlanMnn on box 30c.

F.O.B.
DETROIT

A Striking Value.at $295
-c

Considering the improved
appearance of the new Ford
Touring Car, one would
naturally expect a propor¬
tionate advance in price.

Largerscale production,how-
ever, has made it possible to

incorporate in this new type
touting car a number of de-
cided improve-
ments with¬
out increas-

ing its cost to the purchaser.
Acomparisonextendingover
a long period of years will
revealthefact that thepresent
price is actually the lowest
at which the five-passenger
open car has ever been solj.
TheFordTouringCar stands
today, as it always has, a most

remarkable
value in the
tnotGr car field.

LOUISBURG MOtOR 00.

CAKS . TWJCKS - TRACTORS


